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MONTREAL, AUGUST 15th, IS81. Vot. I.

NATURAL HISTORY IN SCHOOLS.
We have had sone experience in the wav of

expl)ainingt- sin]gular questions asked by young
people relative to points of Natitral Hlistory.
The cause of this is easilv explained. Books
on Geology, Zoôlogv and Botany, are gener-
allv expensive, and in inany cases not within
the reacht of every aimbitious young man or
woman. We wouhl advise beginiers who are
fond of zoiilogical stitdies not to dabble in more
than two branches of the science at one tittie.
The st udv of Geology, M iieralogy and Crvstal-
ograhliy com bine and will not place the student
in a qitadiiiary. The Mainnialogy of tiis coiitry
constitutes a subject of great linterest, aid there
are somîe iistructiv e discoveries to be yet made,
especially aimong the simall rodeits. The stu-
lent wlo cati take u[p tits subiject vill fintd
plenty of iew ftacts ft add to the present humait
knowledge. Ortitholog and Oôlogy go
together, andul althoughii the iatural history of
birds have beeit prettyv well worked up, still
there is the iiiteresting and alinost iew stidy
of (iôlogv froin which it is probable to obtain
ntany eibryological fiatires iew to sciencce.
Again, there are probably- somte reptiles and
fishtes of whiose oconoimv we know little or
nothitig. We reiemiier about thirty years ago
comti IMM icating vith the late celebrated Natur-
alist, Louis Agassiz, relative to a viviparous
fish (Cprinoil) whicli we discovered on the
south side of Lake Ontario. A short ttte after
this Saean discoverel another species belong-
ing to the saimle genis in Califoriia. Such in-
stances alone should sufice to iistill iito the
mind of Lite student aciutentess mid eiiergy. By
perseverance, tianV e things ean he obtainel.
Moreover, it invariably occurs that thte discov-
ery of a ntew forn is followed bv that of ano-
ther closely allied. It was only the other day
1hat we iad brouglit to us, a rare bat ( Veper-
tillio Novaboracensis), a pretty little creature,

whose bod y is covered with re<hlishi brown iairs.
It was caiglit at Lancaster, Ont. The New
York hat is rare in Canadaa ;ve took one asleep
iii day]iglit at Toronto, in 1846. It was sus-

leided by its feet froi a branch of a low tree,
in the nt. Mr. Allan'ts, Moss Park. This spe-
cinen w vas seit tof the late Professor Agassiz,
who iiiforimed us that the occurrence of titis

species at Toronto corrected a former state-
ient of his regaring the geographical range
of thte aiinimal, whvli wxas placed at a more
southertin latitude. The deligitfu study ot
Entmlo gy in whcli great progress lias been
m tale ot late vears iii the United States and
('niada, cati be combinid with Botany, as
it is necessair tlhat the Elntom îologist should
lia\ e soime kinowledlge of the plarts growing in
his neighborhood. It is therefore important
that th ese braielies of Natutral Hlistory should
be tauglit iii our Coiinoti Scthiools, at least the

rudiieints shotuld he instilled into the minds of
the yoiitig at a time wx hen it cai be enjoyed as
a Ileasant chatige iii their daily exercises. We
conttenld that a man caiot properly or intel-
ligently fill the positoti oft Judge, Barrister,
Professor, Poet or Editor withoit somte know-
ledge to Zoôlogy. Many news writers can
licss and give clear and profoiind dialectics
onitijects iiterestinlig to the general public in
asecuîlar way, lbit we blieeve tiat the additional
knîowlcdge of this nature wvould enale them to

propounid aind ehlcidate imatters whici would
produce the best results among the multitude.
Why llow the old lin-drumîî systen of'educa-
tio ? TIe vide views of this progressive age
calls tfor reforim, therefore extend the advanced
knowledge to the rising generation. Wvy
shotuild the systemîs of a seii-intelligent age be
coitiied whien better results cati be attained ?
Give Lte yoting a kiovleulge of all new phen-
oiena of nature thtat they may understand it,
and becomîe better men and women. Pay good
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salaries to profound teacliers who have a sturdy to see that they are not debarred frot a right

trust in their hands. Boys and girls at the whici was not denied to then prior to Confed-

age of twelve, are apt schiolars, extremely in- erationî. The men of New Brunswick are

quisitive, and the information acquired by then deternined to claim riparian rights, and we are

at this age is productive of immense good. We inforned that dissatisfaction exists, especially

believe before the expiration of live decades of in Campbelltown and neighborhood regarding

tiie froin the present, that te school svsten these restrictions. Sportsmien and residents on

regarding Natural History will be as proticient the Matapedia, Restigouclie and tributaries, feel
as ian can wish, and that towards the end of greatly annovedi that the Department should

the century, mnany men will make grand pro- sustain ionopolies, in preventing them fromt

gress in this noble science. procnring local life comnfbrts wlich they for-

m erly enjoyed. We thiik the proper mode of

LEASING SALMON RIVERS-THE settling this dificuly is to do away with leas-

ing and appoint a resideit guardian for each

"The s ewho is truly loyal to the f M- I river. Wien the season arrives let this res-

trate will neither advise lor submit to arbitrary mn - pousible inan be ai his post toarrange withi the
gures,--JuNius. surface fisiers, keeping a memorandum of

One who glances over a Dominion map, every day rods are used. OC course the daily

scanning that portion of tle coasts bordering score will guide himi. In this way the Goverit-

both shores of the Lower St. Lawireine, wili ment vould satisfy not only the resident

notice a ituiLer or rivers Ltwing nto salit sportsmen, but tle mati visitors woli doubt-

water. Several n' thiese cleai water streais are less would go there as leretofo-re, to spend

doubtliess frequeited lby Salhon and Sea TIront mone and enjoy themnselves. Whein a gentie-

Gentlemen fronm Enrope, thie United States, and ian pays for ottit, raihvay titre, htotel bill,
diflerent portions oi Canada have discovered gater, and one dollar per day for his fishing,
the surface-tishing vaile of a few of these the aimount at tie end of the season will be

rivers, wlich are gienerally annually leased by <luite sutlicient for tlie pleasure derived. The

the Fishery Departmtent, that the lessee may locality will also be beietitted by this change,

derive te sole pleasure of fishing themn. Of because gentlemen who cat have a chance of

course, the Govertiiment claim the rivers, and fishing at this rate will probably remain at the

have a right to demand a revenue fromit somte of river's side longer titan tley do at present.

thei, but we are inforimted Itat there is an ex- This systemn would ultimatelv do aw% ay vith a

clusiveiess in the systei whicht the maritime portion of the Departinental work, as well as

people consider arbitrary. They sav te inan saving the country about $40,000 per annuin

who is able to pay bis dollar per day to tish vitht

the rod for saltîon slould be allowed that pri- Te following supplement to te report o
ce o oteN a a Nwthte Minister of Marine and Fishteries for 1880

vilege on ait of te Nova Scotiant antd Nw as just been issued. It shows thtat the total
Brunswick rivers. The Departient sustains a expenditure in the Doiniiion for salaries and
stafi of employes, as oulicers, inîspectors, fish- fish breedinig for the year amointed to $86,162. . . and the collections to $19,123. The mun er o
breeders and guardians.at good salaries, ut order fish licenses granted was 4,334. The nber o
to look after ail matters connected with these dishtery offices il thte outside service was 594
fisheries. This is a natural consequence aris- Thte total expenditure for ilsh culture, was
ing from the leasing business, and iay be well 29,0, ani lite numiber of youing fishi distri

buted is stated to have been 2L,520,600. in) theenioîîgbI, pnoviled it is mtade tii pay. But tîte, ý utî iiaetcutzLh1,îJJ ig, p Province of' Ontario, the salaries paid and
Governmient lias a right to keep the 1Kople con- the expenses of fish breeding was $17,304, and
tented-to prevent the creation of ill-feeling- in Quebec Province, 9,173. The collections in

f

f
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Ontario for rents, license fees, fines and confis- isaijî, and this, witli tlic fact fliat tiere isgood
cations amounted to $6,465, and in Quebec,
7,124. In the Montreal Di vision .tlie nmuni iher of
fishing boats used vas 1,152, valued at $6,t55>. i
number of gill nets used was 1,032 and of
seines 34S. Quantities of fisi cauglit during
last season were as follows: 137,062 eels, 195 TUE APPROACHING YACHT RACE.
lbs. sturgeon, 230,400 lbs. trout, 3,100 dozen
wlitefisl, 10,000 toniilly'ono, 3,600 ias- Te failure of fil Caîîailian bit yacht,
kinonge, 1 ,050 barrels bass, 973 barrels pick- , Cuiîntcss of Iutlériîi " te obtai the Queeen's
erel, 975 bbls. pike, 15,305 hbis. inixed 11141. Cup, las iot discouragcd the Ontario yachts-

mnii fromiakîi anotlier ellbrt. The Bay of'

ANTICOSTI.Qunte aclit Club lias calned the New
ANTIOST. Yrk Yachit Cliii, the liolîleris ef tli- ''Atiicýrica"

This island, situated in tie River and Gulf Cii. The Canaliais are iiow building a sloop
of St. Lawrence, about 400 miles below Quebec, yacht at Blleville, Ont., to Uc iaiid the
is not frequently visited by sportsien, for a " Atlanta," wlîlcl n ter tie contest. We
good reason, that thîere are but few localities 0n are aise infurîîd diat anoter vaclt is bcing
it where sport can bc easily obtained by rod or ci a obourg, Uy Nr. tic
gun. Manv persons are led to believe that elvirated valit tîilder et Ontario, It is lu-
there are good salhnon surface-fîihing on Anti- tendld tiat sle wil coilîte for the Quceiî's
costi, because tle Fisliery Departmient adver- (up, wli lli the An ricaîis brruiglit across
tises the leasing of' its rivers everv season. We froiî Eigiaiî, soie 'ears age. 'J'lie rides o>
have been two siimmers on the island, visiting the New York Yacht Cl-b are iecîliar and
the west and east ends of it. Certainly there are stiiinzeit, iiasiicii as the prizcat oilv
Rone very iandsore and luscious salimon taken Uc olitaiiel le sailingon tiree sucssive days,
in nets whicli are placed in the bays, but as and thlic llders if the Ciip claiii the privilege
regards goodi fly-fishing tor sal!mon, it 1 ques- et sailiiig m illint yachts in the race.
tionable, as tlie rivers are generally too sliallow. 1lieretore the (aiadiaii yachts wiil have te

However, the pools contain excellent Sea and coiteul agaiist tue wiole tceet ic New York
Brook Trout. A few sahnion enter the Sahnon Yacht Clii. Of course, if we clialleiî-c ur
River on the North-east side ; the dupiter on i, is vvith tlie kiowleige tlîat tli
the South side, and Cialoup also on the outi- es etlie Aiiricai'li arcft c coîplied
side. There is another river called River a la \vith On mir part, aiîd it' oiic et' ou vesse'i gin
Loutre, a streamî entering the sea about twenty a vic'tory iiier the circimistaices, it wil IL
miles west of S. W. Point, whicli is said to be aiiotier teatiier in the Caiadiai's cap. The tlag
frequeîîted 1) *v sal î andul tr ; uti lic otiier slners af tie N. Y. yacht thal are libis as
rvers are ot leuiestuar tf aa n sainfoo n t saho b<e

enter, and are liot wortii ail vert isîig iii tact o io l tund at aro unake a <'air show adaiitst
'e question if tile i)partiiîeiit liail a legai iir, (the Ariu "o tces iit ielong t a cht,-

righîit te do se. The imes are ae obstacle tm m iinglaer efor' tte ('ii. T he owiîcr of fle latter
abeve rivers Ieiîg evet' geod to- salîinoi tflic vQaclit, Mr. Chss Winaiis is abral, a d there-

fisî cati scarelv get, tinie te enter tlic. Iii t'rlevese 1ork t aClub, the 'old ter , s lie "m icast
seiie cf tile bas, aitheuigl tlic river iiav lc eCtaiup club aninbcslip lirst. ilowever, to

deep eniig tcar tlicuestuary, the tile i's ne nake u l'or te " Arron'," said to be te ast-
mOoner at is lîeiglît, tlan it retuirns tevards ils cst uc Aerica, Mn. avid Kinby, M Cthe ilder
base. rhere is a diflerence lu the tidal tiie ofd the latter, otirs t conetfo a vessel with
between. the West and Ea8t portions of tile tiii hues, %vhiicli iils opiteiohe, caii eat tie
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"Arrowi'." 'lhe new yaclht will probably Ibe
called " Pocalbanius." Details of lier( des-
cription and probable sailing qialities eaniiot
be given, as they do not desire to infoiîrm tthe

Canadians on these points ; sutliee to say thiat

the tiew yacht will be three teet i îlngei- on the

water line tihan titi' Ar row," conseqtetil e
will be six feet longer on deck : these added
iengths being att. Sie s fliner forward than

Mr. Winani' s vessel; lier ilze n the wake if

the fore cliannels being romiled u a bit. and
it is tholit sie will runt1 faster oil the n inl t'r

this citange. It a discovrei tliai t o wiid-
ward the Arrow '' couil not li beate, blt
Mr. Kiy thinks thi i i provei ents in lis iew
iiodli, will not on1ly' etal thie "A rrow," but
that tie " Pocahontas " will be easier on tie

liein, and a free runniiiieir beort'iie thi n iid. IIer
dimilenisiois are 71 .1 feet ii d1eck, i5 feet at thte
water line, 21 feet beamt, and 7 teet 10 inclass
de pti ot liold. SIte is a centire-boai sloop, lier
board beiiig fil' vellow pine, '2 l feet long, iU feet
leelp and four inches tiick. It is tastened wil
abotit 500 ibs of iron bolts.

AN Exît;sir YACr 1l' T i.
For thle first timei in the aninals ofyctn

an Engiisli racing cutter is to cross the Adtati-
tic t ttry i\ conliusiions itit the Ynke Slps,
Mr. Jaintes Coates, of Pailey , itends ti otake

ls failons litth' ten-tiner lMadge " ti Atme-
rica on thie deck of one of the A tclor liners.
Next wek shti xwill liave somie lar ger spars titl
sails tItain at presenit, to enable ier to compet ewith tHie American lopall of \ whini hlave
eiorninus nasts and sails. " Mad.ge " will be
rated at about, sixteen tons iv ithe New York
ritles, and will iave toi e e with xessils
Iuiite double hier tonnage. Two vears ag( Mr.
Coates rought over fromi A ierica mie of tie
fatstest ,loopsi iof lher titilitge t)heue, ut abiout six-
teen tons, with a Yankee to sail lier, wh ml
seeimg Malge ussei he woili beat tait
cratt ; hwexer, " Madge '' sailed rn lier ii
the tirst mile. Jdgei by that pertriance,
"Madge " shoulîd hiaxe agiiodi tuime in Amerticat.

Mr. COates id'serves the best wisles of ail
vaclhtmhein for his sportiig idea of shting the
Yankees wiat our national rig, eveii wien
represented by a siall boat is like.-London
World.

MONTREAL AMATEUR ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION.

A (1o1n Cox.wsxeTiox.

It gives us pleasure ti record the genial
Association of the Lacrosse, Snow-sioe and
Bicycle Cuibs of' Montreal. Oni the 25th ot'
July, a special general imeeting of the above
Clubs was held in thi (i Gyimnasima to consider
the Constitution and hv-itaws of' tite Associa-
t in. .\ngj-us Grant, Esq., Presidenit, look the
'liair. ilri. h ayis, r tread tle proposed

sceeto free the brbigfromi debt, whichl is
at presî'ent $12,000, blit the Mercantile Library
lila abot, $7,000 whichi probably could be
obtainîed tfor tie Assocîiatiin. Tle intention is
toi issu~ bdi w ithout interest, to iembers cf

$10> $50. and $100, to be(, paid oit' i ten years,
' draw'itgs at periods wlen the ftltis will

aIlow. This was agreed to. Tle Presiiident
tHien ra tite Constitution and by-laws, slow-

iing tie oljets of the Associationi, whiîchi are
to encourage athlletic sports, proni>te phyvsical
and mental ulture and provide ration-

al anmusements for its, mein hers. Od Iv am iateurs
are tio be aihitted an aIx aei'îoîuit. The stlb-

sîription to the Associationî is to be $1 t; mem-
hers of the laerosse 'ThIlb payiig $7, of' the

Snwsh ,$, and o bot $5. lit iilirA
mahe aditdon paig$100 ; bfe mlemn-

bers of tie Ltaross' Clib $70 ; s"owshoe $80,
both $50. u'll meibers whosibscribetwelve
years fti mmw will bexomi) l e lite mtiemier at

tite eid of' thiat tuti'. 'iher are to be nine
dhirectors, tour fromit the Latrosse, four f rom the

Snoxwshc, and one fromî the Bicvee Clubs
other trrteetini ts eiin îg itmale as other clibs
are alitt' to t ie Associat ion. Mem bers wl
be electeid by the directurs, atter tue tamiîes
liave been posted on the clu roons ; it' anîyone

oli jects to a iaimie, twenty-tive members cat
have a me'eting called to dlecide, and one black
lit". 'i ten wl exclude. Menibers xwlose sub-
scriptions are six months in arrears ntay be
expelled by the directors and be sued for the

o
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amnotunt due. Anv iember guilty of ungentle-
mnanly coiduct imay be exipellel bya two-thirds
vote at a special general meeting. The build-
ing vill be openl from 7 to 11 a.mi. on week
days, and froi 2) to pm., on Siiidavs. No
gnambling or betting allowed, adil intoxicating
liq(uors caniiot be broglit into the bUiilding
under any pretence whatever. After- full con-
ideration, the Constitution and by-laws were

agreed to.
Mr. A. S:rE'ESON luoved a vote of thanks to

the lon. W. W. Lvncli foi taking charge of
the Association's Bill and prociring tle remis-
Sion of the isuial fee of $100. 1 also mnen-
tioned Messrs. MIG issox and Bowi: as having
given valuable lielp to the Association. The
imotion was seconded by Mr. S-TAu:E E 1111
carried unaimously.

The PREsInE then imade a few remnarks, iu
the course of which lie reerredt th le matcl

Of the 25th, as the best whicli had been seen in
Montreal, and thanking tlie teaim for the vie-
tory tiey iad won fori the chib. le the pro-
ceeded to gi ve awvay the prizes for ditlerent
COipeititions during the season, as dlows

Bowling comîîpetition--ten pins (landicap)
C. J. Couîrsol, 9, , gobl medal J. L. Gard-

mier, 2,815, silver imedlal.
Bowling comiiipetition--cocked liat - G. F.

Corcoran, goldt iiedal ; E. C. llaviland and E.
Bustteed, silver miedal. .

Billiard tournamnent (handicap) 200 points-
4 balls, .J. L. G artidier, 12 out of 13, gold
lmedal; G. F. ('orcorai, 9 ouît cf 13, siver meidal.

General proti-iency - gyniiiasim iii - first
class-C. il. G wilt, gol imedal ; .1. T. Barl>w,
Ailver medal ; Il. Fisher, sil ver mîedal. Second
class.. J. Patterson and 11. Locke, silver
miedals.

Shîooting competition - siall target - 200
yards, C. L. McAdam, Gold miedal ; M. Free-
man and E. C. 1Haviland, silver miedals ; I. B.
Ross, gold cartaidge pencil.

Shîootinîg ioipetitioi - large target 100
yards, C. L. McAdam, gold miedal ; M. Free-
man and R. B. Ross, silver imedals.

THE G.T. R. BOATING CLUB REGETTA.

The sixth animal regetta of the G raid Truînk
Boating Club, took place froi Motfat's Island
01n Satuirdav the 6thi instant. The (. T. R.
lain plaved au excellent selection of miusic
during th e atternoon. 'Tlie judges were Dr.
T. A. Rodgers, Ald. Mooney, Mr. James
McShane, M.P.P., and Mr. W. McWooI;
starter, Mr. A. Patterson; referee, Mr. Wm.
ltoss.

There was a thir wind, and towards the end
of the proceeliigs plentv of rain, so the course
was just as " liipy " and ipleasant to spin
i'ver as cotild be expected. The following were
thîe resuts:

)ouble seul] skitt, for boys under 17, two
miles-Ist, Aitlhoiy anl leattie, prize $25
silver fruit basket, presented v Mr. F. R.
Brown ; 21tl, Berridge an Uptoi, $6.00 ; 3rd

Merridge and liliddell, $3.
Single seuil skitl, for club mnembers-st

lenachinme, prize Wallis Cup; 2nd, W. Morris;
C. Girdwood, a gool third.

Single seull skitl, for boys under 15, one iule
-Ist M. Pattoin ; 2dit J. Aithoinyi ; 3r-d A.
î:eattie.

Single scll shiell, two mii les-Woii bv Jos-
epli Laing, prize :25.00 cu) ; 2nd, L Leroux,
and t. Laing not a giioi thilrd.

Siîngle scull skitt, twio miiles, tor inembers
Wi never wion a prize in aniv race-Won bv
J. Lovell, prize silver cup, piesented by Mr. J.
MeShiaie, M.P.P.

IDouble Scil Skiti, two iiles-Beattie and
Morris, pulled a good race, and came in a good
first ; Ellis Brothers, 2nd ; Morgan and Ogilvie
tcuiled at the start andî caime in a -onsidepable
distance beliid tle second bout.

Consolat ion smgle scull skiff, two in iles-I st,
ut. Laing, prize, cuip presented by Mr. W. Mc-
Wood ; 2n1d, C. (Girlvoodt ; 3rd, F. Moflatt.

Climibing greasy pocle.-Somiîe tw'enty boys whlo
entered ftr this, atlorded the spectators great
amîuiseiment tor a timie. It is a long pole tlat
lias no end, and to soie of' the boys it miiiist
have appeared iuch higlier than Jack's bean
stalk, for they wiould not mîîake au inch pro-
gress ii teln minutes. Finallv W. Turnbull
made rope steps and was thereby enabled to
reach the long coveted top of the pole.

Duck il îîînt.-This woild have been au anims-
ing event had the duck been properly started.
There was about forty entries, and at first the
duck took a lively interest in the aflair, but it
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was held so long by the old gentlemen who was hour, and were picked up by the crew of the
to give it its " sweet liberty " tiat its interest " Frou Frou " after considerable trouble. A
flagged, and John Myers soon captured it. very high vind was blowing, at the time. The
Prize, $2 and the duck. "Agnes " had a valk over the rest of the race.

The races over and the rain commenced. the Mr. D)ucharme entered a protest, and has left his

main tronble was getting hone; there vas no liat at the Pointe, im thre antiçipation of the

shelter on the island and pnnts and skitls vere race bemg sailed over agam.
above par. It is to be hoped that at the next The double seul] lap-streak, won by Conway
regetta better acconmnodation will be provided. and ID)nquet, ofIachine.

Single scull lap-streak, won by Jno. Conway.

THE POINTE CLAIRE REGETTA. Canoe (two paddle) race-Messrs. C. DeB.
Leprobon and G. Atuldjo, of Lachine, won ;

The second annual regetta of the Pointe Messis. C. Nelles and Kohl, of Pointe Claire,
Claire Yacht CIlu, took place on the 6tlh inst., second.
over the usual course and wvas verv largelv Tub race-W. Auchterloniie first, C. Holden
attended. ''he course being " choppy " and itl second and G. Claxton third.
of "l white caps," sculling wvas ratier a thing to
be avoided than desired.

The first w-as tie yacht race, for whichl the
followimg cratt entered ttorresponbence.
allows 3. 1 2s. .To the Editor of the CANADIAN SPORTSMAN and

" Waterwitchî "-D. Lewis and F. Tracey, NATURALIST :-

Longueil: allows :tni. 2 4s. DEAR SIa,-I regret that mny Postscipt about

Oriole " - Wright and Raphael, Pointe sbootog robis sbould bave annoved Dr. Gar-
nier. I do not question the delicaev of a dish of

Claire; allows Imn. ;6s. robins, nevertheless, I adhere to iny assertion
Zephvr "- R. Barber, Pointe Claire. tlat I never knew a sportsiman who shot robins
Petrel "- . A. Campbell, Pointe Claire for pleasure or profit. I object to the killing of

311. robins, becauîse the male is a favorite songster,
The "l Oriole " cane in firsth," Water witch " protected in Ontario by Statute. Robins and

second, " Petrel" third. The prize, a $100 other insectiverous birds can only be killed
silver cup, is now the property o Messrs. legally Uy men on their own land, and then
Wrighmt ami taphael; the "Oriole " havin only when damaging fruit. There is an old

tr.................adition o~f the origin ofwivbib 1 amin not aware,
also won it last year. 'l'le winners receive in t
addition to the cup, a medal valued at $0 ,that the robin is " God's bird," hence by manv
presented by Mr. T. J. Claxton. 'meld sacred. I differ with the Doctor regarding

The boats which entered for the row-boat the hunting of deer. There is infinitely moresport mn a shot at a bnck while leapmng andrace were :¯ bounding through the forest, than atone stand-
The Agnes,".......A. Ross, Pointe Claire. ing still; and th signal music made by tbe

Fron Fron,"........1). Diucharme, Lachine. hounds is itself exciting and worth listening to.
A Alice," C. TIiirston and KillalI, Lachine. If either kind of iunting deserve the title of
SLottie,".......... H o Pstn, Pointe Claire. "' Pot hu11nting," it is, in nv opinion, "l Still

'Tie course wvas round the Dorval Light inntinig." One skilled still hunter in a favora-
house and back, and seven of the boats were UIc localit , will kill more deer in a given time,
bandicapped. The "l Lottie " ra into Pointe tian titre parties of tive c ean with dogs.
Claire shortly after the start. When the light 1 bave iîmîmtcd treqetmtl with dogs tbr deer,
was made, and on the way in, while the " Fron and I neyer knew ot a deer driven Uv lounds
Froi " andI " Ahee " were scudding along neck ont of lus beat on he irst day, tbat coid not
and neck, the former to the leeward, and thre (if alive) Uc totîmd in the sane neigliborhood
" Agnes " to the windward a short distance on tie second day. lu conclusion, let mc say
behind, the " Alice " capsized. Mr. Ducharme tbat îny experience leads me ho think tbat
inmediatelv lowered his sails and had his boat Ispike-horned" buck anl doe dibler in appeai-
rowed to the rescue. The three men who were ance and structure from the brancbin-îorned
ia the"l A lice" were in tte water for over an kind; they are sower in sature, with finer heads

AN AND NATUJRALISTý.
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and heavier bodies. The Doctor, however, is In regard to flic deer, it will suffice here to
correct im regard to the numîber of prongs say that there is only one species of Cervusas not indicating age. A very old buck mnay
be recognized by the corrugations at the base occurring in Ontario, and that although speci-
of his horns. I also coincide with Iii that a liens are occasionally found which appear to
coiparatively snall buck mnay carry a large the eve ut nan as indicating ditierence of strue-
set of antlers. The beaviest set I ever saw is turu, that these pectiliarities are iiot suflhcient
In.y possession, and they were carried by an to a scis-tle frula of dentition
aniunalunder 150 Ibs. in weiglit. I difler, liov-
ever, with fte te Doctor about fle size of the alune is mhat
horns of the red deer of Europe, as compared tics, and as tîese ]ave not been discovered to
with the Wapiti or stag of the Rocky Moun- varv in the - Spike-bnck," ail the Ontario
tains. No species of the genus Cerrus carries fbrins arc oniî une species called Cervus
such heavy magnificent horns as the Wapiti,
%yhich is a larger animal than the Scottish r
deer. 1

Yoturs trrlta, OtR FORE s ar TREES.
IIAmMERIESS GREENER.

Ottawa, Julv, Iffl.uNIA nVPtL R Jutli lsiit.Tois mae apcies--extensively olarleao anti
P. S.-A survevor infurîns ne, ant in îuse aillire fi wraven es a rases, chas rad ifsword 1 iîlicitly relv, tatf lie loînd a pair t t da. I t is thesent val tic fot esade, and its covrdti-

Wapiti hons in flic Norh-wes last ll wli vryn tea "ranches, p euck un vng treOn give
lie set up with the top points togetlwr, andi t anl uîtitîvl% appeince. It w'.s intoduced froni
walked under fliein if itout fotucling lis Iteat. Eurupe.
MY frienl I lie biurveyor is six feet tivo incîtus P(ti'u.AR ;Pop/ar. - A rapid grùwîng tree,

gh valitable for cliarcoal, and pli) % vli icli' urnishies
have fhîree ver' finle leadm ut'deur stlfl r a large pro ty ion t tle stock tr paler collars.

In add itioni fo filc large one, ahuve ruturreul tu. WHITEî W u.i.ow ; 'Sa1ix alba.-Tlîis is also ane it long spikes, verv Cde set aid lt, iaeut nrg usutlaned i ie' Englan. It grows rapidlv to a
also autl beaîîtihlîly tuîidwitlî a spiiku Ctl5d''bil~Ieight. Iii Englanti it is valuiedltite iawaes long oui eac, side grwing Poask- for ifs tinsger.

ars irosn oe main ais of the anlern. Ti s e n Te a
bork Weigliet 200 lb. A thirt set are ery fui curvatire of te branhaes of tIdis tree dis-

Wmuall and regular in shape ; weigt ot' deer msIdea brn eve onors i fe
he have al o anothe lieat froni a buck autiiy a il tr an ifduced from

walked under them withoute touchin his head. Europe.

killed b a triend of mine ith tute Madawaska Pa te ; Pop at- tree growingltree
River, ywo y iars ago, wich wei rtlied 250 lbs. Te elis of Boston onnion, o ' New laven,

te hornts are of great ohickness, af te ac anti tEn Wit ;llý tix ('ralae.tic i a lso afroh great onreatii and le segt in fdl main re f Euroe but ias bentensively
bas< es, ant ofe prongs. Anhe'r ingularit e pla ti e nlan h gows id gone

ninwver, consists utai iriegunar anfd ormed, atwia i r n the airy see t' te rancies ad lie
grow h of lorn ver ah tide spray. The cli tlic ndnasit t îe artaiistp'elaît'n oftiituIýtýtlaroof, exfeding t oin ailic riof side of th ieas i an mbuck weie20 ls.A thid eare iverV oie forst trEu, anti is ot' raa.d growtli. Its
one points. uood fron flig phcutiarify ueftcul grain, is ver

btli.iit av alsanorkt, but if is otter used itr miaking
large sis's locks an ship's flots. For ieNOTE.-Tlte bird commnilv calletl a robin ii h1116s of w.aggun)ls anti canniages, it is p'etcri'edtithis Cut'y belongs to genus Turdus if f evar ther kind of timber. Soi eut ns in

is therefore a felirs. O r irspondenty, astsac iveseftse thoego know a t e n sarl 200hevrk cosiregarding"G urîl" avr posd u tr years old and generally liollov abase, ar still

rowh f on rtik anadngiG(P id, mia si aty thPetee Deuaiy ftesry h l

have exten fro i e righy aid herhead. bi anparent v agor.risebn a ofli hrs, earsent y-er itSIErY E.M ; Unuisfva.-Tliogwhi coit-
is said w fmat toe Efropeon Roboin red odnly a tinch snallcr truc, this beams ryong
ered fe lost babes in the woods wiTh leaves. reset blance o thei White Eli , but is not by
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anv means so abundant. Many trees have been of ail the buckleberries. The wood is of no
kiiled by >eing stripp>ed ut their bark, which is use.
in great demand for medicinal puriposes. This WITCI H AmZE; Hamam'elis.-Tlis tall shrub
inner bark is an excellent application for poul- or smnall tree rises to the leight of 10 to 20 feet.
tices, in affections ofthe throat and chest, and it has the renarkable quality of puttiig forth
for dvsenterv. Flour made by grinding it, and its ilowers, which are of a showy yellow colour,
mixcd with inilk is a wholesoime and iiutrieiouis as late as Noveinber, even while dropping its
food l'or intfnts and invalids. The wood i leaves. Thie wood is white, tiexible and close
tbought to be even superior to that of the White grained. Tite hi>dians uised the bark for poul-
Elm for hibs, and il the Westeirn States, it ices to allav inflanmmation, and an extract has
employed in fle construction of houses. been obtained fron it which has soume repute

HACKBERRY ; Cellis ocridentalis. - This is in medicine. The forked branches of this slrub
usually a sumall tree ; but occasional specimuens were once beieved by fle superstitions to have,
have been flound nearIv fortv teet high aud 2 in the bands of certain men, a mnagical power
in diainete'. Its rouh h bark, angular liibs in indicating the position of hidderi springs or
and very numerous branches give it the appear- %el ls ; hence the naime witch hazel.

ance of an oak. The dark purple fruit is very ('RATEI(t'S ; Thorn. - A shrub sometimes
sweet with a large stone. It is stated that fli attaining the size of a smiall tree. Branches
wood of this tree is c lose, tine grained, atd[ armued with tiorns; Nool very hard; would
highly prized for stiutles. pohsh wvell.

WHirE Ash ; Mra.rinus .AmiericaIna.-Tlis PEAt; I;yrus uomunis.-This tree grows
graceful tree rises in the t'orest to the height ot rapidly and fiorns a tali and tinely shaped
70or 80 feet, wvith a straight trunk and a diamiie- h ead. It therefore combines the valuable
ter of 3 feet or more at tli base. On an open qualities of a fruit and a shade iree ; its wood
plain it ftorns a broad, round liead of great is of reddish-white colour, heavv, tirmn and of
beauty, and it is every wvhere a tàvorite object a very close grain, and ranks next to box-
of the landscape painter. The wood is white wood for tie, use ofthe engra ver. When stained
and reimarkably tougi and elastie. Ift is uised black it imakes a good substitute for ebony.
for hoe and rake handles, for -agon shafts, Pvirs MAus; Appic.--The wood of this
oars, frames of carriages andi tur turniture. The well known fruit fret resembles pear wood in
leaves are etlectually applied to miosquito bites, most oits properties, except that if is lighter.

ce stings and event sntake ites. It is mutuci used by hie turner, and is muade into
BLACK AsI ; Î. samburifla. - The slen- shuttles and walking sticks. Apple-trees have

derest of trees, ofien reaching the heightof 70 been seen ii Massachusetts more than 70 feet
or 80 feet with a diameter scarcel ov er a foot. high.
It usuallv grows in swamps, and will iot thi-ve MoNrAiN Asti ; Pyrus Americuna. - A
in dry situations. The wood is remiîarkably smîîall tree, seldoii more than 25 feet high of
toigh, and next to wiite oak it. is preterred tor slender delicate proportions. It is often planted
the manufacture of baskets. For this purpose as an ornamuent to lawnvs, but its wood is of
it is beaten with imallets until the tibre is soute- littie value.
what loosenled, when it is readilv separated (,ARnIEN l>i.i ; ,rmuns <lomestica.-Culti.
into thmin ribbous. It is also used for chair bot- vated tutr its fruit.
tomts, hoops and coarse buckets.

LmAc; Syringa. - An ornamental shruîb WLuu RED CHERRY ; P.enRslica.-A
with harclosegw. slender tree, abont 20 teet mu leiglt, and vervwifli barti, close wo. abundant mu New England, luit on the Ohio
ELER: SambuCus. - A coarse slrub, 4 to River it ranks among the largest trees of the

6 feet hiigb, bearing a broad cyme of White forest. Tbe fruit thiough bitter has an agree-
flowers, followed by sitall black berries, of able tiavor which it imparts to cherry brandy.
which a tonie winie is made, while a sudorihic The wood is of a liglit red color, growing darker
tea is made from the flowers. lite abuIdant and richer with age. It is close grained, com-
pith is used in electrical experimients, and boys pact, and takes a good polisb. It»is miuch en-
iake pop-guns front ftle hîollow shoots. ployed for tables and other cabinet work, and

COMMON SwAMI BLUEBERRY ; F'acciniumr compares well withf the inferior grades of' ria-
Corymbosurn.-A shrub trom 4 to 9 feet high: hogany. Tie bark bas tonic, properties, which
in swamps and moist woods, the latest and best are of soute repute with the medical faculty
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EPILEPSY,
- OR -

FALLJNG SIOKNESS.

CHARLES BAILLIE,
S7. JOHN, N. B.

Parodee's ipilptio Cure. quiattag and jnipotar

This Medicine is prepared from the recipe of a OF ALL KINDS OF
celebrated Paris Physician, and has been used in
Canada and the United States for years with re- SALMON and TROU T
niarkable success. S L O n R U

Extract from a letter received from Miss Fanny
Jessup, Montrose, Alleghany Co., Pa. : " I have
been using Parodee's Epileptic Cure for twenty
mnonths, and have been so much benefited by its
use, that I wish everybody to know of it. I have
two brothers, missionaries in Syria, and as there
are a large number of cases in that country, they
have written to enquire the price, &c."

Gr Country orders promptly filled.

:. A. ARTE, Druggist,
400 NOTRE 1JAME STREET.

FISllING TACKLE.

Flies tied to any Pattern.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

RATES IREDUCED! ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
ESTABLISHED 1856.

THE STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE

C O M P ANY.
Established 9825.

HEAD OFFICES:

Edinburgh, Scotland, and Montreal, Canada,

otal Risk. ...................... 95,000,000
Annu1ate Fn ds.................... 27,500,000

or over Co e ....... about 4,000,000oijuaradn a day.na -eai in anada . . . . . . . . . . .... over 1,200,000
Tovt Catsna.... .... 1,000.000Totalamount paid in Claims during thelast 8 years, over IFIteenm lqYlllons «f Dol-

lars, or about $5,00 a day.
CLAIMS settled ln Montreal, giving to this Company allthe advantages of a local office, with the benefits ofan extended business and connection otherwise.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager, Canada.

ALEX. McGIB BON,
221 St. James Street, Montreal,

]PICN IC G-o+oDs
-- FOR--

Ytiting ana Touxrist fPrtese
The attention of Sportsmen is specially invited to the

following assortment:
Paragon Ox Tongues, Potted Meats,Turkey and Tongue, Savory Tongues in Skin.
Corned Beef, Smoked Tongues,Cambridge Sausage, Salt Pork,Oxford do Roast Turkey,Ham & Chicken Sausage, Roast Chicken,
Bologna Sausage, Lunch Tongue.

Potted Meats.
Soup)>s in 1 lb. Tins.

Ox Tail, Mulligatawny,
Mock Turtle, Venison,
Ox Cheek, Julienne,
Mutton Broth, Cressay,
Kidney, lare,
Vegetable, Gravy.
Liebig's Extract of Beef and Johnson's Fluid Beef.
Roast Beef, Ox Tongue in Jelly, Roast ChickenBoiled Dinner, composed of Meat and Vegetables.
Boiled Hai. Compressed Vegetables,Stewed Calf's Head, Condensed Milk,Boston Baked Beans, Condensed Coffee and Milk.
Ales, Stont, Wines, Liquors, Mineral Waters, &c., &c.,

packed safely in compartment Cases.
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Messrs. J. PAR! 18 & SON'S

/A

Sehool. College, Medical anid other high
eiass Ailbromattecrole for Scies'-

R. B . SC R IV E tille research, &c : bls s.i ades. =ib KIaqs
eovers tinted and injeetedt anlatomicnea and
other kico-preparalions. Also Philoso.

TAXI D ER M IST, phical ansd Mathematteal instrumnenta

Ken'erfly. FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,
GR AVENHURST, ONTARIO. Agents, MONTREAL.

(Price Lists on application.)

Moose and other Deer Heads, Birds,&c.
for Sale.

ALL OR1)EPS PRo31TLY ATTENDED TO.

.Naturalists and Taxîdermisis supfplied

with Bird-Skins at reasonable terms.

Electrotypes of the above Head
supplied at $1.60 each

FISH & CAME PROTECTION CLUB
OF THE-

PROVINCE OF QUEBiEC.

J. C. Wilson......... Pvuident.
E. C. Monk........ Vie-Pregident.
W.RRnl.. Treaurer.

Sail andTent Maker,
No. 5

ST. PZTSZ SEE5T, XQIOTTUAZL.
G. H. Matthews ..... Secretari,.

R. H. Kilby, H. R. Ives. J. H. Steafns, R. A. Yacht and Boat Sails, and ail kinds of
Alloway. Geo. U. Abera, J. J. Redpath. F. J. Brady, Furnishings for Sailing and Row Boats.
7, B. Qoodacre, T. W. (ioodwin, A. N. Shewan, J. Frihny o alnadRwBas
Johnson, Jr., L. A. Boyer, J. B. A. Mongenais, j. Boat Oars of ail kinds. Anchors,
B. Robertson, T. R. Hall. .naterprof Clothing.

Notices of infractions of Laws for protection of F eprosCohig

.

,


